Product sheet

Jolla children’s bed
Product code 253
Part product codes: 252 00A, 252 00B, 252 00C, 151 00 (2)
Designed by Pirkko Stenros, 1982

Measurements and weight
- externial dimensions of product without separate satety rails (WxLxH) 84 x 135- 208 x 42 cm
- product’s internal measurements 75 x 130-200 cm
- external pack measurements,4 packs: 139 x 37 x 8 cm, 90 x 45 x 8 cm, 130
x 80 x 1,5 cm, (2x) 43 x 10 x 5 cm
- product weight/gross volume 40,8 kg/0,09 m3

Add-ons and extras
- short safety end rail
- Jolla extra safety rail for short Puskuri pad
- Norppa extra safety rail
- short Puskuri pad
- Joining pieces to convert to a bunk bed
- Loft stand
- Lippo toy box
Features
- A genuine design classic from 1981
- supplied in parts or assembled, ask your retailer for a quote for assembly
- toddler’s extendable bed, 130-200 cm
- use as a single bed, as the lower bunk of a Jungmanni bunk bed or cornerwise under Jungmanni loft bed
- short Puskuri pads attach either to the short safety end rail or to the long side of the Jolla extra safety rail.
- Lippo toy box can be placed under the bed
Color options
- white
- short safety end rail: white
- Jolla extra safety rail: white
- Norppa extra safety rail: white, blue, red
- Puskuri pads in Muurame standard fabric or fabric of your choice

Muurame children’s beds
Materials
- painted furniture board
- sides in birch of the Milla crib are solid birch
- bases in birch plywood; Milla 6 mm, Jolla 6.5 mm, Jungmanni 9 mm
- bunk bed rungs: painted 16 mm tube
- Curtain pole: 20 mm metal tube
- Puskuri pad stuffing: U-shaped foam plastic, hardness P50, on top 150 g wadding.
Surface treatment
- 3-component catalyzed paint, special characteristic non-yellowing*
- rungs and curtain pole powder painted
Care instructions
- Wipe using a neutral (pH 6-8) cleaning liquid (e.g. washing up liquid) on a damp cloth after which the
surface should be dried
- dark marks caused by sharp objects (e.g. rings, watches) on surfaces coated with white catalyzed paint
(color 00) can usually be removed either using an eraser, a cloth soaked in a mild detergent or with a
damp sponge, e.g. Vileda Miraclean or equivalent.

The Muurame bunk bed is tested by the Technical Research Centre of Finland (VTT) and checked by the Finnish
Consumer Agency. When fitted with safety rails (2+2) it meets all the safety requirements of EN-747-1
Board materials formaldehyde class E1

We retain the right to make changes.
MDF: Medium Density Fiber Board (Raw material dense-grained softwood chips and sawdust, density 690 kg/m3) HDF: High Density Fiber
Board (Raw material dense-grained softwood and sawdust, density 900 kg/m3) Furniture board: P2 strength class (EN312 standard,
classification P1-P7), raw materials wood chips and sawdust
* The strength of the paint used by Muurame is its excellent ability to prevent yellowing, i.e. the surface remains pure white for an
exceptionally long time despite exposure to sunlight. However, the stronger the surface required, the harder it is to prevent yellowing. The
type of paint used seeks to obtain an optimum result regarding preventing yellowing and surface hardness.

